
tlvF.’S I’lt.I.S. 
Alim, Connecticut Aahhotk-fceijitng. 

'f»» ns tbeetc oi SaiuiiUy, 
A mau was \civ sick. 

FtMiiii *’ of ait men the way,*' 
6u calls a doctor quick. 

The doctor fame and pills prescrib’d 
’->ok Ice. «h*t bail* aood ulgiit. 

Bin tbe Ion* night and all next day. 
The patient lim'd and groaumg lay. 

In a most painful plight. 
On Monday morn the patient sent 

Per doctor quick to come and see biin, 
Uii-ne-llaiely the doctor went. 

And fouutl tbe pill* began to free him. 
()untb Bolus, " air, you might have kuowis 

Hull you must wait till Mouday : 
llitj'itUr'i pit's, irom Connecticut. 

I beynl arvei work on Auuilatt.’ 

from the Kerr York Comnurcial Aitrertiier.] it in is singular fact that of the numerous 
children of tint late King >f Great Britain, not 
one of tIs*;in lias n legitimate child living, ex- 
cept the late Duke of Kent, who hat lelt an 
infant daughter. Should the present King be 
taken away, the crown would pa»s to the Duke 
of York, and from him to the Duke of Cla- 
rence, ecc. anil ultimately, unless the Duke of 
Clarence should yet have an heir, or some 
■nlierot the royal family he ao fortunate »* 10 
have male issue, the inlaut child above tneti- 
1 ioned will probably come to the throne. It is 
not unlikely that the anxiety of the ministry to divorce tbe present Queen, may ari*e from 
an expectation that ttie King would many 
some one of the German princesses, and tints 
possibly prevent any difficulties that might hereafter arise in the succession of the crown. 
It h.ts even been hinted iu some of the foreign 
pap’-ts, that in the event of a ttivorie of the 
pi-evc-Kt Queen, His Majesty would be invited 
Gy l*4t liainciii, to marry one of the Austrian 
Arch Dutciiesses, of whom there die three or 
tom .single. 

There is little doubt that the present King 
was privately married hv a Catholic Priest to 
M rs. Fitzlierhert, before tie married Caroline, 
of Brunswick. The Duke of .Sussex was also 
inairied, at Home, in 17S3, to Lady Miiriay. 
A soil, (Augustus Frederick.) aged about 20, 
tinil a daughter, were the fruits of this con- 
nection. Both matridges, however, were il- 
l-gal, as heiug in violation of the statute of 
1772. which, auto;.* other things, to guard 
Hlvotiially the descendants of his late Ma- 
J "1 J VS x lilt: XX. VU»IMI lUdll IUC 

issue of Princesses who have married, or 

may hereafter marry into foreign families.) 
from marrying without the approbation of tiis 
present Majesty, hi*» heirs or successors ; ec» 
acted, that no descendant of tile hotly of his 
late Majesty, (other than tiie Princesses who 
bane married, or may hereafter marry iuto 
foreign families,) shall be capable of contract- 
ing matrimony without the previous consent 
til His Majesty, his heirs or successors, signi- 
fied under (he Great .Seal, and declared in 
Council,(which consent, to pieserve tiie me- 

moiy thereof, is to ln> set out in the licence 
and register of luanlagc, and to bo entered 
into the books of the Privy Council;) and 
that every marriage of any such descendant, 
without such consent, shall lie void and null." 

Of the live daughteraof tiie late King living, hut two have been married, and neither hive 
issue. The Princess Koyal was married in I7U7, 
to tiie late King of Wirtetnherg. She became 
a widow in Irilti. The Princess Mary was 
man led in 1510, to her cousin, the Duke of 
Gloucester. 

Wo hayojnst opened a late London Exa- 
miner wuii h brings all extraordinary case be. 
lore tiie public, in relation to a more remote 
bram-hot the loyal family, thin those of whom 
w» have beeu speaking. The Editor states 
that he lias seen a regular succession of docu- 

winch have fully convinced him, that 
the iate Duke of Cumberland, a brother of 
Grnrge III was actually married to a clergy. 
inan’K daughter, previously to his acknowledg* 
cd union with Mrs. .Mo’ton ; that a child was 
bnfu of this first marriage, winch was of course 

legal, the Act ot Pailiameut quoted above, 
not having been then passed ; that it was so- 

lemnly agreed, tor reasous of state, not to dis- 
close the marriage and its fruits during tiie 
life tune ot the late King ; ami that the off* 
.spring of the marriage, if living, is entitled to 
the same princely honours as are enjoyed by 
tiie daughter ot tire late Duke ot Gloucester, 
who married the Countess ot Waldgrave.... 
The documents, the LohiIou editor says, 4 are 
signed with the names of the Clergyman iri 
question, who, it is io be observed married 
his child to the Duke ot the lat* Earl of 
Waiwick, as having been present at the mar- 
riage, and privy to the birth;— of the late Earl 
CA'if/non—and (not to mention another still 
mote curious) of liis Koyal Highness the late 
Duke of Kent, who writes, a litile before his 
death, that lift will see his CoHsin” righted, 
if he recovers tiie illness under which lie was 
then Ubotitiug. What renders these docu- 
ments the more striking, is, that a formidable 
mvslerv nf Junius is closely cnncemnJ in 

the m : suid certainly there is a passage in one 
of Ins letter*,"Inch would seem to be explain* 
ed by the laci they profess to record.” Since 
reading this article, we have turned over Ihe 
pages of Junius, amt tiud atrachetl’lo No. 102, 
of his Miscellaneous letters, which was ad. 
die-sed to the Duke ot Cumberland on his 
m n riago wilh Cot. Luttrell's sister, Mrs.Mor- 
ton. who was the (laughter ot laird Carhamp- 
tun, a note which was fust wiitten by Junius, 
4ml insetted in sVoodl'aU's l'uhlic Advertiser, 
announcing this marriage. In this note Junius 
Buys—“ It is now, happily lor tins country, 
wnhiu the limits of possibility, tb.it a Luttrcll 
may be King of (treat Hulain.” The let- 
ter 10 the Duke, to which this note is added, is 
dated Nov. 1:1, 1771 ; and the communication, 
was most likely published abuut the same 
time. In letter (!7, however, of the regular 
series ot Jtiniu*, in which tie is singularly hit- 
ter upon the Duke on account of this marriage, 
h o says upon his own vehement ip si- dixit, that 
“ a Laittrell sUull never succeed to the crown 
of England." This public letter is datml Nov. 
22, 1771. It is fair to conclude, thereto.e, 
flint in the intervening time betweeu the da es 
ot thc»9 letters, tnal Junius Ini') discovered 
the previous marriage of the Duke to the 
< lergy man’s daughter, and ihe offspring of 
H.at murriatc. It was the. marriage ot the 
Duke ot Cumberland with Mr*. Morion, and 
Ihe marriage ot the then Duke of Gloucester 
to the beanliliil daughter of a cook, that oc- 
r.'boned the marriage settlement act before 
mentioned anil ({'toted, lint to return to the 
newly discovered docume nt*. We learn fur- 
ther from the Examiner, that Ihe intricate 
knowledge of, an I strong personal interest in, 
Hie affair* of the Royal Family, implied in 
thvsQ papers, would also go to account for 
much ot the peisonal virulence of Junius, 

*;".id, it may he added, the personal neonrity 
vhieli tin enjoyed: (or it is not one of the least 

mysterious things about that writer in the 
iron SI isk. especially to those who know the 
gossipping and prying nature of rotiris and 
futeresfe J coteries, that even royally itself ap* 

‘Tatars not to ha.fr been able to gel him hunted 
out. Il»t ltd* is a secondary matter to the 
subject in ha.id. The Examiner say*, " there 
it a lady living, not unknown, it seems, to the 
Royal f amily, who say* that she is the off- 
spring of the marfiago in question. Her iden- 
tify would of course, be among the matters to 
ft* (fr*ct*g*o«i ; but unless tint existence of Hie 
ebil'l can be disproved at once, we cannot bill 
think that there are unanswerable reasons on 
(he face of llir documents, for an investiga- 
tion of the triilh of what they asset!. In the 
mean time the lady has retorted to legal adn- 
cpr*; and here the matter for the present 
reels. We must mention, however, before we 
conclude, that a debt for Which she was ar- 
rested the oilier day, is represented by her as 
bavin* been a debt of the late Karl of War- 
wick's; and stie adds, that the Earl’s family 
are responsible to h«, for ;• considerable snm. 
left her bv ,’bc Duke, her alleged father, as 
his Umbblii acknowledge* in one of the do- 
ctiments. Another contain* a special injnni lion el Ihe present E-arl to liquidate this deb’ 
*’ a* slut values Ihe honor ot the family ; but 
bis lord,slip Dan not attended t» it.” 

'J'Vont Ott Suikelt's Tlatlxjr Gaulle.^ 
l’nriMixnl to a resolution of the officefs of 

tile 2d Regiment U. S. Infantry. Lt*. Smith 
and Griswold, with a barge proceeded down 
the St. Lawrence, to French Mills, in this 
slate, and returned with the remains of Brig. 
Gen. Covington 1 who was killed in the action 
of Chryxtler s field, and liieul. Cols. Dtx and 
Johnson, who died at French Mills, :n the 
service of their country. The party of Lieut. 
Smith left here on Friday, the ith lust, and re- 
turned on the 13th ; having been towed by the 
Steam Boat from Ogdenkburgh by the polite- 
ness of Capt. Vaughan. 

The remains of these gallant officers, were 
on Tuesday taken from the quarters ot IJeut. 
Kicker in this village, in procession, followed 
by the officer* and meti of the army, navy and 
marines on this station, aud a numerous con- 
course of the most respectable citizens of this 
place. Brown ville and Watertown.' 

The following was the order of procession : 
1st. The 2d Infantry, (commanded by Capt. 

Thompson,) tu coluutus of plaioous as a fune- 
ral gtHrd. 

2d Music. 
§_rPA!.t, HEARERS. PAf.L BEARERS. 
.2 ^ Lt. Legate- Lt. Freeman. ■£.= 

<2 « Capt. Gates. ■—s Capt. Adams, ••ri 
Col. Brady. {-S Coin. Woolsev. 

w 

4th. Gen. Brown and snite, as mourners. 
Slh. l lie Reverend Clergy. 
(ith. Capt. Gales’company U.S. Artillery, in 

funeral order. 
7th. 1). S. Marines ii. funeral order. 
Hih. Sailors of the U. S. Navy in funeral or- 

der. 
Oth. Officers of the Aruiy, Navy, and Ma- 

rines, in tiiueral order. 
,10th. Citizens of Sackett’s Harbor, Brown- 

ville.aiul Watertown. 
On arriving at the place of interment, the 

Rev. My. Snowden addressed the throne of 
Uivine Grace in a very solemn, impressive aud I 
appropriate prayer, well calculated to excite 
the purest feelings ot patriotism and piety iu 
the breasts of all present. The rites were 
coneInded by tiring vollics of musketry over 

thegrave. 
The remains of these meritorious officers 

were placed near the spot wlivre those of our 
lamented Bike, Spencer, &c. were deposited. 

It is ever gratifying to iho friends ot liiinia- 
niW’, to witness a suitable respect and vencra 
tion paid to the sacred ashes of the dead—aud 
more especially to those heroes who bravely fell in defencp of their country, aud yielded 
up their lives to protect the rights and privi 
leges we enjoy. Cols. Backus, Mills, and Tut- 
tle, the two former of whom were killed in the 
action at S.ickelt s Harbor, now lie buried in 
Watertown — 

Ifilhout a stone to mark the spot 
If here honor, worth and glory rest. 

It was fondly expected that the rcrilains of 
these gallant and lamented officers, would 
have been reinterred by the side of tiieir fel- 
low soldiers, IMke, Covington, Spencer, <Scc. 
and, indeed, that thv remain* of all the distin 
gnisheil officer- who died in out defence on or 
near this lionlier, duiing our second struggle 
lor luuepemlruce. would he collected at this 
most appropriate spot, that a suitable Monu- 
ment might be erected over them —but with 
regard to the three above mentioned, we deep* 
ly regret to learn that an objection made by 
some individuals in Watertown to their re- 
moval, prevented its taking place at this time. 
However, we still confidently trust that our 
reasonable exportations will yet be realized, 
nn<l that a monument may yet cover the re* 
mams of those gallant defenders of onr rights 
and liberties, which shall not only tell to fu. 
tore ages their worth ami glory, hut shall also 
speak the gratitude tlieir surviving country, 
men feel for their effective services. 

We do not pretend that a monument is ne- 

cessary to perpetuate tlieir lame. No ! their 
gallant achievements will illumine the pages of 
our history, when this marble shall have crum- 
bled into dust—hut when we esteem it e.ssen 
tial to cm own honor, and the honor of our 

country, that such a structure should he erect- 
ed, to shew how wo have appreciated tlieir 
gallant conduct, and to disapprove the an- 
cient adage, that Hi publics are ungrateful.*’ 

I’. 8. Since the above was in type, we have 
been informed by Captain Harrison that it is 
contemplated by the officers of the ‘2d ftegiment, 
to erect a monument over their remains. 

FROM CANADA. 
The following are extracts front a letter to 

the editor*, dated Montreal, August 15. 
I l**it Burlington on Saturday morning,nt 

one o'clock, and at rived at this place the same 

evening ; a distance of more than one hun- 
dred miles A Steam Boat isnow running from 
Lapiarie to Montreal, a distance of twelve 
miles, (the rout the boat goes »u account of 
the rocks.) The actual distance is only nine 
miles. We were only forty one minutes in go- 
ing the \ Jt miles. This rapid travelling is ow- 

ing to the current,down which you pass with 
a velocity which astonishes the passenger.— 
This city is atpiesenl honored with the pre- 
sence of the Fart of Dalhousic, the Governor 
of these Provinces. He arrived last evening 
ill the Steam boat Malsham — Immediately on 
his landing a salute was tired, and flags were 
hoisted on the steeples of the several church- 
es, and public offices. To-morrow his Excel- 
lency holds a Levee at the Mansion House,at* 
ter which he will proceed to visit the works at 
the Isle au Noix, thence to the Uppet Pro- 
vince. 

••In some of tlie papers from the stales, I 
have seen it mentioned, that the Governor 
had recently visited Isle au Noix, and had di- 
rected that place to tie put into a better state 
of defence ; and that great efforts were mak- 
ing to complete that post. The first part is 
incorrect. The present commander in chief 
has never been on die Island The late Gov- 
ernor. the Duke of Kichruond, did direct that 
the Isle an Noix should he well fortified, and 
a contract (conditional; was made with sever- 
al gentlemen to carry into effect tins object, 
which, if completed on the original pian, will 
cost upwards of five million of dollars. The 
w«rk is now progressing, and about three 
hundred men are employed. A large arsenal 
has been built. Around" ilia island is dug a 
wide and deep ditch, which when measured 
by the circuitous route that it takes, is six 

i miles ; inside of this is to lie a wait fortv feet 
[ thick, and sufficiently high to admit of two 
I tier of gnus. The governor, however, has the 
| right to stop the work altogether, or to make 

any addition or alteration. It is generally be- 
lieved that the contract will be sanctioned; but bis excellency, as yet, lias not given any 

encouragement. "The fort built at Koine’* 
Point, at an expense of from three to lour 
hundred thousand dollars will bo entirely lost 
to the United States, unless they dispose of it 
to the Hritith government before the report 
of the Commissioner* is iiiade,'1 The Com- 
missioner* are now engaged at tho eastward, 
near the river St. John V ; they meet in your 
city in the month.of October next, when they will complete their commission, and report to 
their governments. There i*. I understand,a 
dispute about the line— the II. Statea claiming 
a considerable extent of the country, near the 
river St. John, If reliance can he placed on 
reports, the boundary line of the IJ. States 
will he to the North ot Quebec, and will cut 
off the communication from the principal cities 
of New Urtiuswick with the river St. Law- 
rence. The advantage to the United Slate*, 
if this territory was c**ded, would be quite the 
reverse. If you will examine most of the maps which were made before the late war, yon 
will find that the geographers have marked 
the line beyond what tne Untied State* have 
heretofore claimed. Since the. war, the bnim* 
dary line, on the map*, ha* been changed— 
Yon know perhaps, that during the negotia- 
tion* at Ghent, the llrilisk Commissioner* 
were Huston* that the Lantern boiindaiy should 
ha settled, but tho American* were not au- 
thorized to cede or receive territory. On the 
whole, I am of the opiuion that If the power 
w.is vested in the Commissioners, an amiea- 
Me arrangement would take place. All the 
Commissioner* arc authorized to do, is, to tix 

• We hnre heard it mentioned, that the outrun- 
omen; employed in running the boundary line, /d> 
the Vniletl Staten, hare come to the Ctmclnnion that 
Houne'n Point in more than half a mile irithin the 
Hrilinh ilon, nionn, which will give them both the 
fort at the point, and the new worhn at the noulh 
of il. We hare aIno heard it intimated, that a re• 
port of thin foot han been made to our government 
noire time ninee ; and Unit a cabinet council wan 
called in ronnei/uence. It wan further ntuted to un. 
that tlw hnnintnn wan referred to the nrcrelary of 
war, who has a 'horiied col. --, to trrtd with 
the Hrilinh far the W'lr/fJ.—Cdt*. Com, Adv. 

on flic boundary, and lo make their rr|>oit. 1 
If the (iovrrimteiits cannot agree, it mum ilirn 
be left to come foreign power. 

I find |>y letter* received by the Jainc* Mon- 
roe. arrived at your city,that the ports were to ) 
remain open until Angu*t ; but from the pros- 
pect of the crops in England, it was believed 
they would then be closed. A considerable 
quantity of bread studs is now on the way, 
which wc lidpe will arrive before tlie ports are 
shut, learn. also by thi* arrival, that the 
lumber trade will remain tbe *aute for the 
coming year, which is the only article ol ex 
port that will bring any tiling like a re- 
turn....Tbe British, I think, would be blind 
to their own interest in stooping the free 
exportation of lumber from th** province .... 
They have no other channel in which they 
would employ their shipping nnd seamen, anil 
though it was observed in pailiament, that 
most of the lumber came from the U. States 
it ought to have been stated by the same mem- 
ber, Admiral Coffin, who knew the fact, that 
timber from the States is much superior to 
that obtained on the Crand River. At tbe 
present time, perhaps, the lumber trade is of 
some advantage to our neighbors in Vermont, 
&c hut generally 1 think it will be admitted, 
that if the laud holders would turn their at- 
tention nmre to agriculture, the country would 
derive a benefit, in a lew years, that section 
of the country will lose all its valuable timber ; 
and a mutiny without good timber,is like a 
city without good water. 

NEW OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
TO LAND OFFICERS. 

fciRCLLAU J 
Treasury Department, August 1, 1820. 
Sir—With a view to iwcreaseaiid to canalize 

the facilities of making payment tor Public 
Lauds hi several LhiiiI Districts of the United 
States, I have determined to authorize the Re- 
ceivers of Public Moneys to take in addition 
to specie aud bills of the Bank of the United 
Stales and its Branches, the notes of the fol- 
lowing incorporated Bank*, viz : 

Those in the cities of Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Richmond, and 
in the District of Columbia;—except liie City 
Bank ot Baltimore, and the Merchants’ and 
Franklin Banks of Alexandria : 

And those specie-paying Banks in the state 
in which the Land Office is situated. 

This instruction supercedes those that have 
heretofore been given oil the subject—except 
in so tar a* they prohibit the receipt of the 
paper of any Bank which does not discharge 
its notes on demand iu specie : aud the pro- 
hibition must, in every case, be rigidly ad- 
iieied to. 

In older to facilitate the collection of the 
notes of the Banks in your state which may lie received by you, you will on mu!, ng a depo- 
site, give notice to each ot those Bank* ot the 
aim nut of its notes contained in such deposite : 
and, if you shall be informed by the Ca-hier 
ol the Banksiu which you make your deposites. 
*"ul ‘"C Iiuic-x UI on; iKUiMti JUUl "lilir, WHICH 
may have fn-eii deposited t>y \ou, have not 
been paid on demand you wih discontinue 
to receive the notes of aitcli Bank. It may he 
proper for you to take the first occasion to in 
Innate, in respectful terms to each ot those 
Banks, the consequence lti.it will icsiilt trom 
a want ot punctuality in paying its notes on 
presentation 

For the information of the purchasers ot 
Public Lauds, von will publish, in one of the 
newspapers in your district, a lis' of the kinds 
oi money receivable at your office—and you will give notice, m like maimer, oi any change 
which may occasionally take place. 

I am, Sir your obidieut servant, 
WM H CRAWFORD. 

WASHING I ON. 
Sn.nw, Aligns! 'ill ....A communication lately ap 

peareil in the Salem Gazelle, In which llie writer at 
tempted to iliair.thal Gelt. Washington at the eaily 
age of seventeen, held a Major’s Commission in tli. 
Itrllisli service,and that, when In his seventeenth year, 
he crossed the Atlantic, and visited Lmidou. Cousid 
eralilc importance was attached to those tacts, as not 
having lircll noticed liy any of the Biographers ot Wash 
iiirIoii, and ibe writer cniunerated several circumstan 
ces, as lending to corroborate them. The principal 
evidence of the facts was supp ted lo exist In a letlei 
from the Hon. William Fairfax to bis brother in this 
town, dated Belvolr, Virg. Peb. 22, 1794, from which 
the following it an extract : 

Please acquaint oar sister If on it ah that Mrs. 
If ashingtan has last all her children Out Major 
Washington, who has just returned from London, 
whither he lately went to get his arrears ofpay, and 
to he put on the establishment of half pay, which he 
obtained, anil is In hopes of repairing his lasses." 

On ibis subject, we midihefollowingcommunication 
in the last Worcester Spy, in which it is shown very 
conclusively that the oh:eivarious in the Gazette were 
(uaiided on a mistake, and that the Washington men 
tioi.ed in the letters from Fairfax, was some other 
persou than the illustrions Washington, the farther of 
Ills country. We may reasonably presume that the 
communication below is from Ibe pen of the Uev. Dr. 
Bancroft, °f Worcester, one of the Biographers of 
Washington. 

To the Editor of the Worcester Gazette. 
Stn—The Mrs Washington, mentioned in the Hon. 

William Fail fax’s Teller, was uot the mother of Gen. j 
Washington The author of ibe reuiaiks is mistaken ) in bit supposition that Gen. Washington was a Major : 
in the British ariny.und visited England. 

The father ot Gen. Washington ilrst married Mrs. I 
Dauilridge, by whom he had two sons, Lawrence and 
Aiigusline. As a sciono wile, he married Miss Ball, 
and by her had live children, George, Samuel, John, ; Charles, and Elizabeth. George was born February li, 
1739.-Hit father died in 1742 In 1747, the birth ol 
a midshipman was obtained for Groige in a British 
ship of war, tnen wu ihc Anieru an nation ; by the per 
suasion ol Ills mother me p an was relinquished.— t he 
above mentioned teller hears the date of F< l>. 92, trip 
the birth dav of George, who then c- mplctrd his, seventeenth year. What arrears of pav, as a British 
Major, could 1)0 flap to II vniilh lif 17 7 A..H 

»es coulu he thru have sustained which were lo lie 
repaired I Hut the will of Gen. Wathin»t >n pots this 
question t» rest The estate of Mount v,tn n is here- 
by bequeathed in the tiepin w, Bushrod Washington; and one reason assigned is, that his father aiipeiinteiid* 
ed it during the French war in 1754, Ac. under a 
prrosse ihai il Col. W fell In that service, lie should 
inherit it By ibis will, the estate of Ins brother 
Samuel is discharged from a debt due f.u a piece of 
land, which pasted from Gt-oige to Samuel, ami from 
the latter lo his son Tbornlon ; and George Sieploe and Lawrence Augustine, other eons of hts deceased 
brother Samuel, are discharged fr< ni a deln of £5uu0 incurred in (heireducation. Uv the same will,* gold- 
headed ca-e, once Hr. Franklin's, is given to ills brother 
Charles, then living ; and ibis only, became the will 
amply provides for Ills decenilanis. Il is lhen evident 
that the younger brothers of Gen. W. lived lo intve 
families ; and therefore George in 1749 could not have 
been ih-ouly surviving child of his mother ; and con. 
seqnently.h; wras not the Major Washington named, who made me voyage t ■ London in 1749. 

CURIOUS FISH. 
[ Frnm the Ohllli col he (Ohio ) Recorder.] It is slated in the Zanesville Express, that a most 

singular fish was recently taken in the Muskingum, 
«y posile that lowii, liy Mr. John Lee, of West Zaue*. 
ville. It bears some remote resemblance to the stur- 
geon in its body, except that it Is withont scales or 
protuberance, and has live dns. It lias an enormous 
mouth, (nnsupplled with leelh,) measuring six inches 
from corner to corner, and, when extended. ah«u liv, 
and a half or six inches the other way. It Is supplied 
with live rows of gills In its mider jaw, which, when 
shut, is covered hy a thin membraneous substance, 
extending on each side hack tnwaids Ihe tail, and ta 
Poring to the width of about two inches at the end.— 
This Ash Is ahoni 4 feet in length from one extremity 
to ihe other ; the body, however, it bnl about three feet. 
A kind of proboscis, or sword, of 13 inches in leneth, extends from the upper jaw ; It is Dal,about twro inches 
wide,and plan d horizontally wlih Ibe body. I he eyes, 
which are very small, are tkluaied on each side, at the 
very rout of ibis warlike Inurnment. 

A IIATPY CHOICE OF WORDS. 
A gentleman, known for hit habitual tardiness, was 

invited to join a party to Valiant, and appointed for 
that purpose to he at bis friend's house, at an early 
hour in ibe morning. Contrary toall expectation, be 
was the drst on the ground, and bit friend, In surprise 
nl bis punctuality, burst out in ibe folio*ing lurhl 
apostrophe—" So you’ve come/frjrf, at la it ; yon used 
lo be behind, before ; I suspect yon get tip early,of late ; 
Tit well you called In season, you would not have found 
tne ullhin, without. [ Roeton Dot. A4v. 

Mr. R'oodbridgt ibe Delegate to Congress from the 
Territory of Michigan, lias resigned his seal. He la 
llie Secretary of that territory, ibe duties of which 
nation require bis presence there during the ensuing 1 
winter. • [Sat Jut. 

Detroit, August II.,,.We have been informed that 
mine unhappy disturbances Have recently occurred in 
ibe tract of country in dispute between Ohm and ibis 
Territory, near Miami Ray. II terms that the Legltla 
lure of Ohio have determined lo do at they please in 
land as well ht in money matters, without consulting 
Ihe proper authority /for they Have gone t» far at to 
sreate a count) out of a part of the contested country. | 

We have not been informed circumstantially of lire 
recurrences above alluded In, km believe ihey arose 
Tom resistance to a civil officer, whose authority load 
eat denied f Gazette. 

IT.'persons Indebted Pa JUSRPH DARMBDAT1 J 
dec. are requested to make payment lo me Imme 

>liately,a*l am desirous of closing the administration ■ 

is soon as possible, and therefore cannot grant ineital 
fence to any body. DANIEL CALL, P.x’or 

Feb, a. S5,.tfof Joseph Darmsdiitt. dec. 

VI I. persons having claims against Jl*8. HARMS 
DaTTt dec. are requested to make them known t 

DANIEL CALI., Ex'or I 
feh. a. 95,.If of Joseph Darmsdatt, dec 

>VALUABLE fcSTArf. fOB SALE- 
The AVt-fA Fork Toll Bridge. 

rl!E subscriber oilers for sale (he following property ; 
A tract of land containing nine hundred andlorty 

icies, lying iu the county of Hawkins, in the Slate of 
I cttuessee.—This tract la tllualtd on the great Western 
r>nd between Nashville and the city of Washington, 
uimcdtately on (he liver Holston, and on the North 
fork o: Holston river, at Its junction. In one utile 
jf the town of Chrlstiansville (S«at Yard.) T here ate 
between three and font hundred acres of lots grouuds, 
iu one compact body, a great part of which Is equal 
in the heat soil In East Tennessee. One hundred and 
nrty actesof lew grounds, and perhaps sixty acres ol 
high land are enclosed and under Ullage ; (lie remain* 
iler of the tract is uncleared. This farm Is well adap- 
ted to the cultivation of Wheat, Indian Corn, Hemp, 
Sec. Tobacco, were it an object, would be found 
pscullaily congenial. The Plantation beiug uninjured 
by use, the crops are abundant. A part of the lew 
grounds Is fitted to the growth ef grass, aftd would 
form an extensive meadow. Within forty miles of 
Abingdon, Virginia, the facilities of obtaining Plastei 
of excellent quality, found In the neighborhood of that 
town, and brought to the very door at a reduced price, affords to the fanner the certainty of improving the 
richness of his lands ; particularly as the red clover 
grows luxuriantly. 

The climate of East Tennessee Is equal In salubrity 
to that of any section of the I) Stales. 

The Improvements upon ibis estate are a BRICK 
MANSION HOC ST, newly erected, and a TOLL 
Bill OCR across the North Fork of the Holston river. 
I heliouse has cost the proprietor upwards of skvkn 
thousand dollars. It is beautifully situated on an 
eminence near the river, having the advantage of ait 
cxce.ient and copious SPRING.—To the lovers of 
scenery this site affords a picturesque prospect. The 
Budge is a little distance from the house—It has been 
erected within the last two years at a very cousiu* table 
expense. The abutments and piers are of stone, built 
tulid throughout. T he superstructure is of wood well 
secured with iron bolts. The length of the bridge is 
near four hundred feet, twenty feet In width, and 
eighteen feet in height; rendering it perfeelly cafe 
front the freshets. Liberal tolls have heeu allowed to 
the proprietor. To the public who are acquainted with 
the immense travel upon this Western road, by lar (be 
greater part of which crosses the bridge, it is tiiniecea. 
sary to speak of Its value.—When to this bridges 
tavern iliall be erected, affording a readv market for 
most of the productions of the farm, it will constitute 
an estate greatly superior iu value to any iu this 
(lists ie-t of country.—Nor would the proprietor be 
disposed to sell did he nnt contemplate a removal at 
no distant date, and from (lie conviction that an 
absentee rarely, if ever, receives that profit from an 
estate which ought to Justify his refusing its worth in 

FREDERICK A. IIOSS. 
_North Fork of Holston, June 30, 1870. 10..tf 

Valuable Property fur Sale. 
rllE subscriber wishes to dispose of, and will sell on 

reasonable terms, the following valuable I’KOI’KU. 
TY, vl. : Lot N'n. 780, situate on I and 9th streets, on 
which lie lately resided, containing a full half acre.— 
llie house is convenient and roomy, and the offices of 
every kind o( the tiist order, having been recently te- 
pairrd, and completely enlarged. The Well (of never 
failing, and excellent water,) which hat lately under, 
gone a thorough repair, has heeu deepened and walled 
wilh stone. The garden is a spacious anil handsome 
one. This property Is well calculated for the comfor- table accommodation of a genteel family, audits situa- tion on many accounts, is an extremely desirable one, being the most elevated iu Uial pari of the city, and dis- 
tant from the Capitol only about 4011 yards. 

*-°i* \u' H'i>31 present in the occupancy of Mr. Sa- muel G. Swann.The house is a convenient and 
comfortable one, and lias attached to it the usual offices 
which are in good repair,and Is situated iu an agreea- al.le and healthy neighborhood. 

“m ren ot Ground, bring part of the Lot, known 
by the name of the Governor's Garden. This properly '* 80 ntl1 known, that any farther description of it, is 
unnecessary. For terms, apply to Bernard Peyton or 
Pietlon Smith, Esq. who are duly authorized to sell 
aua convey ; aud who will afford every facility lo those who iiiay desire lo view the properly. 

*Pril _»t0..tf_J. PRESTON 
Valuable. Tobacco Land at Auction. 

1 SMALL otter for sale at public auction, on the 4th 
U 'ednesday in October next, my farm lying in the 

county ol Albemarle, within 3) miles of Sc.lttville, 
upon James Itivei.and the same distance from Warren, containing between five and six hundred acies, one 
half of which Is cleared and in a high slate of cultiva 
lion, the balance prime tobacco land. This land lies 
remarkably wrll, and is admirably adapted to the use 
of cluveraud planter, of which free use has been made 
for the last ten sears, lam wairanted liisayiug that 
this is the richest faim to the size in the count) there 
not being ten acres of poor or exhausted land upon the 
tract.—The improvements area comfortable dwelling house, with all necessary out bouses,aud a well enclos- 
ed garden, a large ham, and a new threshing machine. 
ftc.Atc. &c. I shall seed about 150 bushels of wheat, principally in tobacco and fallow lands, this fall. I will 
voutracl for this laud privately until the 70th Sept, in 
the event of my selling it,notice will hr given | invite 
persons in want of good land to come and view this 
as I am extremely anxious to sell, and will give a great 
haigatii in ii.Trinisniir,tw«andilireeyearacredit; bond 
with approved security and a deed of trust will be re. 
quired lor the first payment, and a deed of trust only for the two last payments. Possession given the 1st Jauu 
aty. 

Immediately after the tale of the land, I will sell all 
my stock of Horse*, Cattte,.yr, fiousehutil and Kitchen 
rHTTiituTt; Plantation 7rio/.f—-lngettivt witb tlic crop of corn, oafs, /odder 4c. Terms at sale. 

August, 70-_:t.t..tils» WM. H. OYER 

NOl'ICK is hereby given, that Uie DIRKCI' lAXof 
the United Slates, for IHMJ, on the following de. 

icrihed property situate in this slate, having reuiaiued 
unpaid one year from the lime of the notnicaiioii of the 
collector in whose district the said property lies that 
ihe lax had become due and payable, the same, or so 
much thereof as may he necessary lo satisfy the said tax 
due thereon, with au addition of twenty per cent, will 
he sold at public sale, at the Eagle Hotel in the cilyof 
Richmond, on Monday the *3d day of October, 1870. 
yt ten o'clock a. m and continue from day to day until 
■ old. 
Names of tax. I Description of property. I Amount 
able persons. I payable. LFE COUNTY. Cents. 

Holhert Allison, ISO acres of land on Powel’s river 
750 do. main road Staiiou creek,' 4*» 

Diornas Baker, inn do. unknown, 7 
lohu Bellour, 750 d •. nu the main road and ou the 

waters Trading creek, 70 
Galvin Bailey, 5:> acres on Powel’s river, 14 
I'.sepli Brack, Soon do. on limb sides «f Walling’s 

bridge, and «n the north ride of I’owel’s monuuin, I I 
William Crowley, 171 acres of laud on the waters 

of Iiidianxreck. 71 
i\«uu M. tiatnorne, 150 no, on Sugar run, 2H 
Edward Iioltuii, tiO do. oil Powel’s river p 
John Draton, 75 acre* of land, H 
John Donald,2«7j do. on Powel’s river, 

131 do. in Wild Cat valley, 
250 do. in the Poor valley, 25(1 do. on I railing creek, 
750 do. on Panel's river, 
195 do.on north fork of Powel's river,503 Peter Fisher, l lui do. on Indian creek, 2S0 

Andrew Howard. 21H do. on Powel’s liver, 7 
lesepb Head, 10(51 do. on do. and 

1131 do. m Tnrkey Cove 2G(J 
William Robertson, aoo ft an# do.,»n Station creek, & 

one tract of aoo acres on Cumberland mountain, 182 
George Itotieits,400 acres land, i-l 
lames Swann,200,000 do. nearly the w hole county, 7000 
William lavior, 35o do. on Martin’s creek, 50 
lames Thompson, 3u0 do. in 1 urfcey cove, H4 
lohn Willis,500 do. on Powel’s river or creek, 35 

RUSSELL COUNTY. 
William Berry, 74 acres land on {linking creek, I t 
Chnnnce.v Buckley ft .loh Dean, 10,000 do. on do. 120 
Fiiz and Khenczer Uazc,300 acres land, 2S 
Jesse Ualltsnn, 40 do. 0 
lames Colquhoiin, 1000 do. It 
Nathaniel Claiborne, ■ lot of ground in Dickersniisvllle,2 Charles Carter,2 tracts of laud coniainiugt>50 acres, to 
Charles Cummings,? do. do. 454 acres 42 
rimmas Drake, luno acres land, 4 
lonaiban liaicke,50,n0o do. I*.* 
David Doyle, 351,250 acres laud tv different tracts, 497 
Edward l)ortou,30 acres on Church river, 7 
lames Eweing, 760 acresof land, 19 
lotting Freeman, 600 do. do. H 
Jliver L Felps, too,ago acres land, 3bo 
«*>rali2Hi Frost, tio do. 7 
Ihnmas Frost, 3wo do. 14 
ritoinai Green, 40 do. n 
lunathan Heibrrway,25,000 do. -mo 
lames Jones, c« do. 10 
ililliain Irvin, f>4l do. 90 
lohn Joliuslon, 22 130 do. 93 
lohn Landers, l?$ do. 3 
lames Leonard, 30 do, 7 
Ihraham l.egaili or Legate, loo.ooo acres land, 1(1:7 
lohn Laibam, vao acres, 10 mo tracts, 7 
rieorg Lash's rsiair, 70 acres, 10 
errmlah Moreil, mo do. 14 

Call McGieg 1 97 2341 •• 1. 2294 
'ha’s F. ft Jas. M* Clung, ninety thousand acres land, 1060 
ttimrn Nathan, thirty ilnintgiid do. 700 
riephen Osirornc, 2 lots of ground in the town of 

Hi- klnsonville, 4 
Elinor Phillips, 4,non acres land, 47 
lainnel or George Pickings and others, 1C,320 do. Iig 
sasc Russell 112 acres land, 14 
Brorge Itussell, Van rlo. 2H 
lohn Rosellnr Roze, 1000 do. 23 
Bmrgr Ralph, 102 3121 do. 597 
NeilSuthe ilaOd’s estate. 70 acres land n 
tohu Henry ft Alexander Smith, 150 acres land, 1400 
'larder, Smith, 3t acres land, 3 
(tchardpS'nllh ft Henry Ranks,200,000 acres, 1400 
rhoinas Thompson, 190 000 acres land, li«3 
Alexander Walcott, 334 Con do. 2.vm 
lease West, 57 acres land on Morklnson ridge, 14 

WASHINGTON COUNTY, 
tlexander Dor- or f>.maid’s heirs, 300 seres Isntf 

on Fifteen Mile creek, A 
ohn Fleming, 317 acres land (in ibe Toth reg’i,) 4* 
Villiawi Gatewood,2370 do. 2n 
lenry Garret or (Janet, 115 do. on the Snntb Fork, 44 
iaaiael Glen’s heirs, one lot in A hi ugrl»n, contain 

log one eighth of an acre, 70 
arises Herrin, 103,3-15 acres laud on difTi mountains, 289 
aines Herreld.or Henar 170 acres land on Her- 

ald’s creek, 47 
ac.nh Johnston, t acre lot in sbingdtm, II 
Villlam King, 2 iracti on wafer* of Spring creek, 

containing San acres, ISn 
A'illism Kennedy, 250 acre* on the water* of Mid- 

dle Fork. I05th reg’l, 4 
Villlam Knlght(or Kirte) |noo acre*land |05th reg’t, 11 
Villtam Mllbcrn, 19 acre* on Snnth of Holden, 
11rhael Montgomery’* heirs, 49 acres, 105th reg’l, 3 
Mffiawt MrRaib, 90 acres ou (tear creek, It 
ilextnder Montgomery's heir*. 50 acres snppos»il 

os soatb side Holsten, 103th reg'l, 7 

Pvktn Sl’Nittl-UaC. aoca & 4C00 acres laud. c- 
Michael Montgomery’* heirs and Holier I Young, 

10,347 acre*. 67 
James Montgomery's heirs 700 do. under il>e lion 

tiionuuiii Oil 
Msry Newly, *7* acres on the waters oi Beaver 

C'evh, a biaucb of Holsten river, 113 
Frederic Pitsvr, or Pttze.uo acres on middle fork 

Holsten river, 103th ret’l. II 
Georgcand Moses Hniledge, 400 acres land, 166 
Joseph Stover tt Jacob Baker, two do. on Wolfcreek, 

60 acres unimproved, 643 
John > harp, *13 acres on the Jamesborougb road, 1*3 
David sham, * tracts on Holsten, containing 63 

acres laud, I* 
George Simp son,2 lots in Abingdon, containing ( acre, 4* 
Benjamin bttpkcn* 4k Co. ooo acres land, supposed 

to be monutalu laud, 4* 
Jflurdan Thomas* heirs, 040 acres land, 6 

WYTHE COUNTY 
John D. Blanche!.700 * *,030 acres land, 113 
Andrew Crocket, 167 acres on the waters of Red 

creek, adjoining the lands of airs. Graham, 164 
Nicholas Doherty, aoo acres in the *d hatisUon, 40 * ) |»n' iV1lf',10 *cre* ,n lh« M,h regiment, 3 
William Tindall, 03,000 acres 011 the west end of 

Wnlker mountain, 8*8 
James Greenleaf, 3000 acrea laud, 4* 
William Hedge, *40 do in the first battalion. 33 
l)auti.-l Jnaticu, 7no acres land, IS John Justice, I3n do. in second battalion, *0 
Hugh Johnston, *40 do. VO 
Verner or Darner Kmpp, Ifloo acres land, 140 
George Loman, ai.ono do/ |7t» 
Henry Lee, V00 do. *3 
william Lambert, 130 do. ;, Neil McCoul,2730 Ac lino acres on Read creek,ad- 

joining lands ol Grubs, Cbiinas, and 
Col. Stephens- *000 acres adjoining Dean rbo's Majour aud Wm. Rogers 
—080 acres on west side of New riv- 
er, adjoining Wm. Roberts, Carter, 

.. 
Bakvr, Holt, and K. Williams, 38 

yvni am McDonaldson,686acres in Rohfitsoii’s tract, 6 
Lewi* Millaiu, 54 acres land, 

^ 
9 

Inwac Moss. 7000 do. in *0 battalion, 304 David McCoy,50 do. 9 

li,"!1,'*" s'cL*"K,,,l"at David Patterson, 3330 acres, 40!) 
Willrnm Ne.il, 1454 acres laud, 114 
Nathaniel Pope, 253 do. *1 
Randolph Ross, 305 do. on the south side of New 

fver, below Fugate’s ford, 33 Tho K»Min. *nooacres on Cripple creek & New river, 108 
Richard Itr>uoli|s, 1290 acres laud, 112 Richard Runiou. 170 do. V3 
Garnett Smith, Gen. Carter A Josiab Fugate, 372 do. 84 Henry Stephens, 310 do. jj 
Henry L. Shelf*) ,700 do. in the Cove mountain, 0 
George C I aylor, 100 do. to 2d battalion, 21 
Nathaniel Thompson,24,711 acres land, 350 Ignatius Turman ,or Turuan, 1000 do on Big and 

Little Reed Island, *8 
w m.w igle.or Wigal, 500 acre* on waters ltecd creek. 35 
Ralph Weathers, 176 acres land, 28 
John Xvalker, 128 do. 4V 
Francis Walker, 192 do. Va 
Alexander Walcott, |V82 do. 4V0 

GRAYSON COUNTY. 
Stephen Atkins, loo acres laud, 5 
John Baker, 45 do. 4 
Matthew Bell, 80 do. on Berk’s ford ti 
David Branham,2*1 do. II 
John Prison, 30 do. on Paul’s creek, Islisha Bcdsanll, (sou of John) 50 do. on Chesnut creek, 7 
Nathan Bell’s heirs, 3 tracts of land on Conhitt’s 

creek, viz. 100,350 and 240 acres—154 
acres on Island Fork—80 do.un Pinecreck, 35 

Richard Chilton 01 Chilton, 5115 do. un the bead 
or B g Rre.l Island. 7* 

Lelmrn Cotno. 50 acres on l.iltle Iteert l.la.wi -1 

John Crew, 400 acres land, o 
| |Hllam Coinry, 118 do. on Meadow creek, 0 
Leourn Collin, 140 do. ou waters Cbesuut creek, II 
Henry notion, 27 do. 4 
Micbal Help, 2t> do. on Middle Fork, I 
Cbiisuan E. Deeloman, mo acres on Little river, 28 
I hennas Downing, 300 do. on Islaud creek, l-l 
Jesse Evans, loo acres laud, 4 
William East, 2uo do. 3 
1 humas Fitzpatrick, J80 do. 14 
Abraham <;oode, 19<jacres on Big Heed Island, 7 
Jonah tiiauden, loo do. on Haul Creek, 4 
Janies lull, 200 acres land, 5 
Jaci b lleatt, or Heath, 440 acres land, 21 
Abel Hill, loo acres ou Crooked creek, 3 
“illiam Hickman, 140 do. do. 4 
lames Hayes,250and loo acres on Big Heed Island, 17 
Ah atom Hiatt, 100 do. on Snake creek, 7 
Richard Hiatt, 204 do. 011 Cliesnnt creek, 14 Jacuh Hunt, A jo do. on Bcaverdaiu creek, <l 
Tuoinas Hunt, 100 do. ou Uohhett’s creek, 5 
Lewis Har.an, too and too acres land, 9 
Samuel or James Justice, lonaureiou Big Reed island 4 
Stephen Junes, 4 tracts on Crooked creek, viz. 80, 

24,80 and 50 acres, p 
John Jones, 42 acres land, v 
Josiah Jones, 00 and 9 acres on Hine creek, 2 
James Jarrell, ISO do. ou head of Crook' d Creek, 7 
Jacob Lock, 3 tracts, viz. 340, 370 sud too acres, 

on *\ olfe (Hade, 41 
Archibald M is man, too acres on Poplai Camp moo 11 tain, 7 
Call Mcliritgnr, 51,750 acres land, 094 
Jaeob McCraw, or MeCran, 100 do. on Little Heed 

Islaud—I no do. ou Buck Horn—40 do. on 
Haul creek, 9 

Nimrod Newman. 150 do. on Little Heed Island, 7 
John New land, 207 hi 97 acres on waters 01 Fox creek, 17 
Zacbeiiah Ostiurii,or Osbourn,200 do.on Holaloedo. 7 
John Hike, lus acres on Big Heed Islaud, 3 
.Solomon Parsons, 100 acres land, 4 
Mary and Charlotte llustiii, 121,000 acres land, 350 
Thomas Uusiin, 120 own do. 330 
William Robertson, 300 acres land **u Birch creek, 4 
“illiatn Stamper, 150 do. ou Crape creek, c 
vioore Stamper, loo do. on Creasy creek, 4 
Absalom Sayers, 50 acres on Little Reedy Island, 4 
Archelaus Vaugun.SOito.oii ih* km.bfoik of Elkcreek, 3 
David Vaugbn, two tracts of too acres eacb on 

Km>r. fork,and one lot in town ol Creeuville, 51 
Moses Wells, 90 acres ou Crooked creek, 6 
Isaac. Wilburn, 185 acres land, 14 
William Walter, 150 do. II 
Alexander Walcott, 12,500 do. 110 

SCOTT COUNTY. 
Baker Armstrong,soacres in.Stanley valley,Improved,28 Thomas Black, 150 do. on the waters of Big Mock 

inioit creek, improved, 70 
Samuel Cornet, 230 do on do. do. <53 
Joseph Kllir.it, 10,amt do. on N.side Clinch mountain, 135 
Wilkinson Evans, 75 ito. on Opossum creek, || 
John rleming, 11,090 dn. S & North fork Holsten, 120 
Peter Usher, 2 trac'.s, viz. 4310 aud 45G0 acres on 

the waters of the North folk of Clinch, 70 
William King, 175 acres on Sharp’s creek,a branch 

of Readdy creek, 84 
John Lynn, 100 acres on ihe South branch of Ihe 

North toik Holsten river, 28 
Michael Mr David, 100 acres in the Brushy valley, 14 
Johtl Richards Ihmi. Irsrli nf IiiiJ rnni..lttln. .... 

thousand acres, on Opossum creek, Improved, HO 
John Kiit•*•'!«?> on* liundird acres on do. I I 
Nathaniel I aylor, 15.858 do. on N. sid* Clinch river, 134 
George Williams, fifty do oil North Branch Reed 

crerk, improved, 9 John V.ilson, 209 acres on Opossnrn creek, 50 
NathauWorley,orW'arillev 30do.on Covecreek,imp’d 7 

WILLIAM I). TAVLOR, Collector of the IBth i'ol e-tion District, anti designated 
Collector for the Stale of Virginia. Collector’s Office.22d August, 1820 3l..»8w 

l it luablc Coal anti Far ruing Land for Sale. 
*'cr,her will sell his intetestin the LANDand A C'JAl. PI r PROPER 1 Y,lying in Powhatan comity, n«ar to and on the sontb side of James River, distant 

twenty miles a-ove Richmond. * 

The Pits are known by the name of Dupuy and 
Poi nt! a"—were wotked last year by Mr. ZacliarUh 
Brooks, and are now In the occupancy of James Crooks 
/ "• •Obiffiber’s interest now proposed for sale, 
i' one third of an undivided moiety of the whole tract 
of land (about drift acres) and the said coal pits. Apart of lliis land is rich low grounds, heavily limbered-about 
two thirds ol the high laud i» cleared and iu productive 
cultivation-The COAL raised and raising at those 
pits is or exrelleut quality, aud fiom the explorations thn* far made, has hern found in abnndant quantity; while the contiguity of lire establishment to the river is such as to curtail the expense of removal In a most ad. 
vauiageons degree. Tbe neighborhood Is agreeable, healthy and rich ; from which last circumstance,‘pre- vender aud food for man aud horse ts always to br had 
on reasonable terms : tire advantage of tbisis so obvious 
• hat it is needles'say bow much it will be appreciated by any one wishing to engage in tbe coal hnslness. 

At present, the subscriber receives twe cents per hnshel for every sixth bushel of coal raised on said land, which rent will amount this year to about <■» 350. 
those wishing to purchase are referred to Col. War, An h till and Mr. '/.. Brooks, on the premises, who will sb-iw the land. Tbe subscriber will make the sale. 
September t. H..17I JOHN JONES. 

A IH i: f{ TISI'MF.NT 
1'HF. FRANKLIN TAVF.RN in this city, formerly known hv the sign of the Hone,or Mark Richards’ 
Tavern, and lately occupied liy Mr. Richards, lias been 
leased by the subscriber for a Isrrn of years, and is now 
under his management. llis friends and thv public, who may favor him with ibeircompany, may beassured 
of Wis ntmost exertions to afford them comfortable ac- 
commodations. And he hopes his long experience, general disposition and eavrtions t« give satisfaction, while an assistant In this establishment, as also in the 
Ragle, will secure to him a portion of pnhtic patronage. 
Attached to the premises is an excellent stable, which 
shall at all times be well furnished. 

WUI.RY 84UNPERS. 
r. The cnsinmersof Mark /tiehards are earnestly solicited to continue their custom—with the assurance 

that nobbing shall be wanting on the part of the under- 
signed is make their aucommodaltous as comfortable 
as possible in a lew weeks he will he prepared with 
comfortable chambers and parlors for the accommoda 
tion of travelling families, and those visiting Richmond, who may please to call on him. w s. 

September I 34..tf 

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to the sub- 
scriber by .s certain Robert J. H'ltklnson, on the 

\Zth day of May, In the year 1819, which has been 
acknowledged and admitted to r cord In the Clerk's 
Office ol Chesterfield county court, for the purpose 
of securing the payment of a certain debt therein 
mentioned, wilt be erpostd to sale, for ready money, in front of the tavern at Chesterfield courthouse, on 
Monday the Eleventh day of September next, certain 
lands lying In Chesterfield county, being a part of 
the land formerly belonging to Runs Elly.son dec'd. 
to wit, one undivided twentieth part oj ninety sir 
acres ; also one fourth part of forty Jive acres ; and 
at so one other fourth part of forty five acres ; or as 
much thereof, as may he necessary for the purpose aforesaid. .Such title only, writ he conveyed to the 
purchaser,as Is vested In the trustee: the title, how 
ever. Is believed to he Indisputable 

PARKE POINDEXTER, Trustee 
Aitg. n. 31 ..Ids 

JN CHANCntlY....£: a menllii) ret it l.«!d for A! e I 
county of laucastcr, at the coiiilUuse thereof. on ■ Mondav ttie ism day of June, Iu20— 

John W. Uoiuou....Complainant, 
AUAINST 9 

Abraham Pcnqnite and William Kelley, DeJeneVt*. 1 
1 bia day came tlie complainant H> fcllison Currie. il 

gentleman, his ronuscl, and the defendant Abiabam ■ 
Peiiqniic not having entered hit appcaiance anil given 1 
aecarily according lo law aud the rnlea of ibis court— H 
aud it apprarmg to the satisfaction of the court that the 1 
said defendant Ahrahatn la uot an Inhabitant ol the 8 

I commonwealth of Virginia : On the motion of the com. 9 
p la inant by Ins counsel. It is Ordered, Ibat tbe said | defendant Abralum appear faeie on the Hum Mondav in B 
September next and answ er tbe bill of tb« complainant; Bfl And it is further ordered, 1 hat the defendant William H 
Kelley do uot pay, convey away, or sccrrle auv money V 
or effect* In bia band* belonging lolbe other defendant. ■ 
Abraham, unlit tbe further order and decree of this 
court concerning the same ; and that a ropy of this I 
order be forthwith inserted in tbe Hichmond Enquirer li fl for two iiionlbs successively aud another copy polled 
at the front door of the courthouse of thie c*tirity. 

A copy—Teste, B. M. WALKER, D. C. Bl 
■’"IvM._23..w8w»_ ■gl 

IN CHANCERY,..,,lu Nottoway county court, OtU RB 
July, 1820— ! m 

Jean- L. Dnpuy.Corny lainant». I.H 
aoa INST 119 

Richard Jonea, Jr. Austin Watkins, Tyree G. Bacon,UH Archer Rohrrtson and Francis Dyson—aud Alnaham HH 
Hatcbltt, sheriff of the county of Nottoway, aud adiu'or Hf| of Asa Hundley, dec.Defendant*. The defendant Jones not having entered bis appear* 
ance and given security according lo tbeactof Assembly and ihe rules ol thie court, and it appearing to the satir- 
faction of ibe court that he is not an inhabitant of this 
atate; on tbe motion of the complainant by bis counsel, K9 li is Ordered, That the said defendant Jones do appear here on or before the drat Ikursday in November neat 
to answer the bill and give such security as is by law 
required; and that a copy of this order be published for ■£ two months successively in the Hichmond Enquirer- and posted at the from door ol the courthouse of this HP 
county on tvs successive court davs. 99 

A copy—Teste, T. W. POWELL, D. C. 
J»iy >■">_ 23..0»w ^H 

IN CHANCERY.... Mecklenhuig county, July coutt 
1820 — H| Thornton I’nryear, Thomas Dance and Nancy his n He .H! 

late Nancy ..Plaintiffs, 
* H 

AGAINST 
John Puryear, Robert Pnryear, William Puryear, Wll- liatn Itoysier and Sarah Royster wife of said W illiam 

H’yster, children of William Puryear the elder by hie K8 first marriage, and William Mealer and Elizabeth p H 
Mealer bis wile,late Elizabeth I*. Pnryear. daughter of the said William the elder by a subsequent mar. 99 
rtage, and Tho's M. Nelson.Defendants. H 

Thedefrtidanis John Pmyear, Robert Pmyear Win ^B 
Royster and Sarah his wife, ami H W illtani aiealer, not having entered lheir appearance I and given security according to the act of Assembly and fife the rules of this court, and it appearing to tbe saiislac- H 

Hon of the conn that they are not inhabitants of ibis H commonwealth ; on the motion of ihe plaintiff* by H counsel. It Is ordered. That the said defendants do’so- I 
pear here on the lirst day of November court next and H 
answer the plaintiffs* bill ; nutl Ibat a copy of this order H he forthwith insetted In some newspaper primed in the ■ city of Richmond, for eight weeks successively and V 
posted kt the front doer of tbecourt hwnseof said county A copy—Teste, E. 8. McCRAW, l»,c. ■ Ju'v*5 23..w8w» 9 

IN HANCMIV_At .. .. ..' >■ 

A Office oj the county of Pi luce Edu ard, the 3d rtu v 1 

Of July, 1820— * 

John P. Met tuner...Plaiullir 
AGAINST * 

Joel II'. Jones, Edward Hooker, Thomas Head Ed- 
ward Herifurd and George //. Gibson.,.. Defendant:. //j*' defendant Joel II Jones not having enter eft his appearance and given security according to o—. act of the General Assembly and the rules oj this court and It appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he it not an inhabitant oj this state (jn the motion of the complainant by counsel, it I* on'rreil ! 
that the said defendant Joel If Jones do appear' hereon the first day of October court next, and an- 
swer t he complainant OiU; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some one of the public news- 
papers printed i/i thecity of Richmond jor two months 1 
successively, and also posted at the front door of the 
Courthouse of this county. I 

Teste, B. J. WORSHAM, D. c. 

Ju|y™-___2t..wSw 
J^V|£HA.\CKKY...,Metkle,il>||ri; County, June Court 

Mannce Smith in bis own right and as executor of the last will and tesiamun of William Smith, dec. and 
Isaac Webb.Plaintiffs, AGAINST 

John e. Goode and Mary his wife, and Charles 
Smith, Betsey Smith, Samuel Smith, Naucv Smith j John Smith and William Smith, infants, by tbei* I 
guardian.... .Defendants. I 

llicidefendanu Charles Smith, Betsey Smith, Sanio. el Smith, Nancy Smith, John Smith, and William Smith 
not having entered their appearance and given secnriip according to the act of Assembly, and the rnlcs of this 
conn, and it appearing to the satisfaction of this court that they are not inhabitants of this common wealth, on the motion of the complainants by counsel, it is cr• 
dereri, tbht tbe said defendants Charles,Betsey, Samuel. Nancy, John and William Smith, do appear here on the tlrst day of September court next, and answer the complainants* bill, and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in the Richmond Enqnirer for |ai> Hioiitl.s successively, amt also posted at tbe front door of the Courthouse of this county. A copy Teste, W,M. B. EASLEY, D. C. ■*" ya**_ 2V..W8W 

Y^IKGlXI A.—At Rule Holden in the Clerk’s OflUe off 

18 *0 
°U,ay Coun ut K*s**» oiube 7Ui da> of August 

Sibreshly Retinoids.....Plaintiff 
aoaix.t 

Sally lllpkins, Edwin Upshaw, John H. Upshaw Thomas Bridges and Sally bis wife, Lucy Stbresbl). Nicholas Lafon and Maria bis wife, Hannah Price, Chiles Terrell and Cordelia his wife, William Bohau. 
nan, John Buhannaii, Thomas Bohanuan, Richard I.. 
Rohannaii, Alexander S. Bobannan, Sarah Evans 
James H. Royster and Polly bis wile, James W. Up- shaw, Lewi* G. Upshaw John Hawkins and Marta his 
wife, William m Hawkins and Hari tot bis wife,Tbornus Harwood and Elizabeth I. bis wife, Elias Edwards and 
Manba bis wife, William A. Maine and Sarah bis wife, and Mason r. B. Upshaw, Louisa I. Upshaw, Arthur* id. M. Upshaw, Joseph B C. viiigton and Hicbard tov. 
iiigton, infants undei the age of tweaty-om years, heirs 
at law of John Kennntd* dec'd ..Defendants. 

The siihpu-iiH awarded in this cause being returned 
executedon the defendants Edwin and John H. Upshaw* 
Alexander S. Bobannan, James W Upshaw Lewis G* 
Upshaw, Sally Hipklns, Sally Bridges, Sarah fvans Richard L. Bohaunan and Thomas Boliaunan, RUbard 

r- ^......511.11, niuiui in. ei n a w J a II e 
H. Roj.ter and Chiles Terrrll; and three uioutki inirs lilmg the bill and service of ibe aulipu na having claps- 

| ed, and the said defendants still lailing to hie their 
answers, the bill of the plaintiff is taken fer confessed 
as to those defendants, and the court will proceed at 
a future day to decree the matter thereof, unless the said defendants on or before the first day of tb* neii 
court after they shall have been served with a copy isf 
this order, shew cause to the coiinai); and it appearing • o the satisfaction of Hie court that the drirnuaMls Nicholas Lafnii and srlfe, Hannah Price, William and 
John Bohaimau, John Hawkins and wife, Thomas Har wood and wife, Mias Edwards and wife, William A. 
Massif and wife Mas. n T. B. Lpshaw and l.nms.t I tp- 1 
sbaw, are not inhabitants of ibis stale, anu that they ■» 

have not entered tbrir appearance and given security 
according to the act of Assembly and the rules of this 
court : on the motion of die plaintiffs, /eft ordered. That the raid absent defendants appear here on or b«- fore the first day of December court next snd answer the plaintiff's bill and that a copy of this order be forth* wilh inserted la the Enquirer, printed In the city of 
Itichni. ud, and continued for two months saccessively ; and that another copy he posted at the front door of 
the courthouse of this county on two successive court 
days previous to the said ffrst day of December eourl 
next. 

A copy—Teate, WM.B. MATTHEWS,Clerk. Angnst OT. 33..WSW 

VIRGINIA.— At Rules bolder! m the Clerk’s Office of 
the Chancery District Court of Williamsburg the 

231b day of March IH2P. 
Cary Wllkiusouand wife,and Ann B.Southall,Ptf/Tf. 

aoainsi 
John Bradley, administrator of Philip Southall, John 

8outhail, administrator of John Southall, Henry Vaughan James B. Southall, F.. V. Graves and wife, William’ 
F.dloe, .Stephen .Southall, Louisa Southall, Collier Soaib- 
all, Maria Southall, John Southall, and Lalilda Southall, 

The defendants Stephen and Collier BoatbaM* not 
having entered their appearance and given security »c. 
cording to the a«» of Assembly and ibe rules of tbiu 
Court ; audit appearing, by satisfactory evidence, that 
they are not inhabitants of this country, on ibe mo 
lion of the plaintiffs hy ihelr couutei Jt is Ordered. tint the said defendents do appear here on the flret day of the next term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs ; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
some newspaper published In the city of Richmond for 
two months luccessively, and posted at the front door 
of the former Capitol In the City of Williamsburg. A ropy—Teate, ED. CHRISTIAN, c. (U 
_August 2P.____33..w8w 
I N CHANCERY..*,111 Henrico County Court, August 1 the Otb, 1820. 

Jesse .Plaintiff, 
AGAINST 

W 

William Trigg and Mosby Sheppard,executor of John 
Anstin, deceased....Defendant*. I his day came the plaintiff by Nathaniel Sheppard, his attorney, and filed bis hill against the defendants 
and it appearing to the satisfaction og ibe court that the defendant William Trigg it not an Inhabitant of this 
commonwealth ; on the motion of ibe plaintiff hy bis 
attorney, ft It decreed and ordered, That Ibe said-left. 
William Trigg do appear here on or bafore the Aril Mon. 
day in November next, and answer the plaintiff’s hill, and give security for performing such decree as the 
conft may make herein—and ibai a copy of this order 
be forthwith Inserted in the Hirbmond Enquirer for 
twu munths successively, and posted at If* front door 
of the courthouse of tbit county, on two successive 
court days previous to the Mid first Mnnda) In Novem 
•>er next. 33:w8w 

A copy—Teste, J. B. WHITLOCKF., C. H. C. 
Valuable fiiegraes far Sale. 

ANY person disposed to give liberal prices, In eatb, 
for well disposed, valuable NP.fjRWps, may be 

accommodated hy application at the Royallton Mills, In 
Amelia county, near Appomattox river; or credit map 
be bad for part of the purchase money, upon giving 
satisfactory sssnranrtsof its punctual payment. 

August 18. 39..Bf 

A 


